When less is more--case report of successful renal transplantation from a living unrelated donor to a high-risk female recipient.
Qualification for kidney transplantation for patients with a long history of renal replacement therapy and numerous medical complications requires individual analysis of all contraindications and limitations as well as advantages of the procedure. In this case report, we analyze the qualification process and posttransplantation course of a 28-year-old female patient with end-stage renal failure due to reflux nephropathy, treated with renal replacement therapy since early childhood, who received her second kidney transplant with glomerular filtration rate <40 mL/min/1.73 m(2) from a living, unrelated donor in 2009. Despite the high risk of immunological and surgical complications, transplanting organs of borderline excretory capacity, and no human leukocyte antigen matching, significant health benefits were achieved. Procurement of a kidney with borderline filtering function reduces the risk of potential negative consequences of impaired remnant filtration in the living donor. Following the principle of procuring a kidney with worse parameters from the living donors, it is necessary to perform an examination evaluating the function of each kidney. Procurement of a kidney with significantly worse parameters requires an individual assessment of benefits for the recipient.